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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT is made as of the 22nd day of December,2005.
BETWEEN:
Sixty Adelaide Street East Limited Partnership
By its authorized agent Northam Realty Advisors Limited
(the "Licensor")
-and-

TELUS Communications Inc.
A corporation incorporated under the laws of Ontario
(the "Licensee")
PREAMBLE:
(a)

The Licensoris the ownerof the Multi-Dwelling Unit Building municipallydescribedas 60
Adelaide StreetEast,Toronto,ON, M5C 3£4.

(b)

The Licensorhasagreedto grantto the Licenseea licenseto install, operate,maintain,repairand
replacecertaintelecommunicationsequipmentin the Licensor'sbuilding asmore particularly
describedin this Agreementon the termsand conditionssetout in this Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, in considerationof the manualcovenantsandagreementscontainedin this
Agreement,and othergood andvaluableconsideration,the Licensorandthe Licenseeagreeasfollows:

ARTICLE 1 -DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
Definitions In this Agreement, unless the context requires otherwise, the following terms shall
have the following meanings, respectively;
"Agreement" means this Agreement and the attached Schedules and all subsequentchanges,
modifications and amendments to this Agreement and the attached Schedules made in accordance
with the provisions of this Agreement.

"Building" meansthe building owned by the Licensorandlocatedon the Lands.
"Building Risers" means the electrical, mechanical or communications spaces or other pathways
in the Building.

"BusinessDay" meansa day otherthana Saturday,Sundayand any otherday on which the
principal commercialbanksin the Provinceof Ontario are not openfor businessduring normal
bankinghours.
"CRTC" meansthe CanadianRadio-televisionandTelecommunicationsCommissionor its
successor.
"Connecting Equipment" meansthe cables,conduits,-innerductsandconnectinghardwareof
the Licenseethat is connectedto the Telecommunications
Equipment,asmore particularly
describedin the attachedScheduleC.
"Entrance Link" meansthe core sleevepenetrationthroughthe foundationof the Building.
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"Equipment Room" meansthe premisesas shownon the floor planattachedto this agreementas
ScheduleB which premisesshallbe providedby the Licensorto the Licenseefor the sole
exclusiveuseof the Licensee.
"GST" meansthe Goodsand ServicesTax establishedunderthe ExciseTaxAct (Canada)or a
successortax imposedby the Governmentof Canadaunderlawful authority.
"ffiW" meanswire and otherfacilities which are in the MDU (e.g. wires in the MDU's risers,
running from the main terminal roomto the telephonecloseton eachfloor and from thereto the
customer'ssuite).
"Lands" means the land legally described in the attached Schedule A.

"License Fee" meansthe annualfee specifiedin Section4.1 of the Agreementwhich is payable
by the Licenseeto the Licensor.underthis Agreement.
"Licensee's Equipment" means,collectively,the TelecommunicationsEquipmentandthe
ConnectingEquipment.
"MDU" or Multi-Dwelling
occupied by a tenant.

Unit means a building with at least two units and at least one unit

"Notice" means any notice, request, consent or other communication provided, required or
permitted under this Agreement as contemplated in Section 12.1 of this Agreement.
"Renewal Term" means the period after the Term for which this Agreement may be renewed and
extended as described in Section 3.2 of this Agreement.
"Telecommunications Equipment" means the equipment of the Licensee and its affiliates,
located in the Equipment Room including cabinets, racks, electronic equipment and other similar
equipment.

1.2

Interpretation For the purposes of this Agreement, except as otherwise expressly provided, the
following shall apply:

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

1.3

Words importing the singular include the plural and vice versa, and words importing
gender include all genders and firms or corporations where applicable.
Should any provision of this Agreement be unenforceable at law, it shall be considered
separate and severable from the remaining provisions of this Agreement, which shall
continue in force and shall be binding as though such provision had not been included.
The headings inserted in this Agreement are for convenience of reference only and in no
way define, limit or enlarge the scope or meaning of any of the provisions of this
Agreement.
This Agreement shall be interpreted and governed by the laws of the Province of Ontario,
and the laws of Canada applicable therein.

Schedules The following are the Schedules attached to and forming part of this Agreement.

ScheduleAScheduleBScheduleCScheduleDScheduleEScheduleF-

Legal Description of Lands
Equipment Room Plan
Plan for Connecting Equipment
Building Rules & Regulations
Building Security Regulations
License Fee
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ARTICLE2-LICENSE

2.1

License The Licensorgrantsto the Licenseea non-exclusivelicenseto:
(a)

install, operate,maintain,repair andreplacethe TelecommunicationsEquipmentin the
EquipmentRoom,at the Licensee'ssoleexpenseandrisk;

(b)

install, operate, maintain, repair and replace the Connecting Equipment in the Building, at
the Licensee's sole expense and risk, together with the right to pull the Connecting
Equipment through the Entrance Link and through the Building Risers as necessaryto
reach from the Entrance Link to the Equipment Room and from the Equipment Room to
the Licensee's customers in the Building, as required by the Licensee's customers in the
Building; and

(c)

use the Entrance Link and existing Building wiring, only to the extent that the Licensor
has the possession of, and authority to allow the use of, the Entrance Link and the
existing Building wiring at the Licensee's option, as required by the Licensee for the
purpose of connecting the Licensee's Equipment to the Licensee's customers in the
Building.

2.2

Equipment Room The Licensorshallprovide the EquipmentRoomto the Licensee,for the sole
andexclusiveuseof the Licensee,which EquipmentRoomshallbe usedby the Licenseefor the
provisionof communicationsservicesto the Licensee'scustomersin the Building.

2.3

Nature of Interest The right granted to the Licensee under this Agreement is a license only, and
shall not constitute a partnership, joint venture or lease between the two parties.

2.4

Non-Exclusivity The Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the license granted to the Licensee
pursuant to Section 2.1 of this Agreement is not exclusive to the Licensee, and that the Licensor
has the right to grant similar rights and privileges in respect of the Building to other parties.

2.5

Rooftop Rights The Licensee acknowledges and agrees that unless otherwise agreed to in writing
by the Licensor:

(a)

this License does not allow the permanent installation or operation by or on behalf of the
Licensee. of any type of rooftop or wireless communication equipment; and

(b)

the Licensee shall not use any part of the Licensee's Equipment as a network hub facility,
switch hotel, switch node, or similar facility that functions as an integral part of a
network to serve persons outside of the Building.

ARTICLE 3 -TERM

3.1

Term The term of this License is for five (5) years commencing on the 1sl day of January, 2006.

3.2

Option to Renew Provided that the Licensee is not in default under this Agreement, the Licensee
shall have options to renew and extend this Agreement for two (2) consecutive periods of five (5)
years each (each of which is a "Renewal Term"), upon the Licensee providing at least six (6)
months written notice to the Licensor. Each Renewal Term shall be on the same terms and
conditions as contained in this Agreement, except that the License Fee shall be agreed to by the
parties in writing based on the prevailing market rates for similar Equipment Rooms in similar
buildings. Where the parties are unable to agree on the License Fee payable during a Renewal
Term prior to the expiration of the Term or a Renewal Term, as the case may be, the matter in
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disputeshallbe determinedby a single arbitratorappointedunderprovincial arbitration
legislation.

3.3

Overholding If the Licensee remains in occupation of the Equipment Room following the
expiration of the Term or a Renewal Term, such continued occupation by the Licensee shall not
have the effect of renewing or extending this Agreement for any period of time, and the Licensee
shall be deemed to be occupying the Equipment Room as a licensee on a month-to-month basis
upon the same terms and conditions as set out in this Agreement.

ARTICLE 4 -LICENSE FEE

4.1

The Licensee agrees to pay the Licensor the License Fee as provided in Schedule F.

ARTICLE 5 -USE

5.1

Use of Equipment Room The Licensee shall use the Equipment Room only for the purpose of
the installation, operation, maintenance, repair and replacement of their Licensee's Equipment as
required by the Licensee for the purpose of providing communications services to the Licensee's
customers in the Building.

5.2

Title The Licensor acknowledges and agrees that title to, and ownership of, the Licensee's
Equipment shall remain with the Licensee at all times notwithstanding that the Licensee's
Equipment may be affixed to a part of the Building for the time being.

ARTICLE

6 -ACCESS AND ELECTRIC

UTILITIES

6.1

Access The Licenseeand its authorizedrepresentatives
shallhaveaccessto the EquipmentRoom
on a seven(7) daysa week,twenty-four (24) hoursper daybasisfor the purposeof installing,
operating,maintaining,repairingandretnovingthe Licensee'sEquipment.The Licenseeand its
authorizedrepresentativesfurther shallhave suchaccessto the driveways,walkways,entrances,
exits andhallwaysassociatedwith the Building as maybe requiredin order for the Licenseeand
its authorizedrepresentatives
to accessthe EquipmentRoom.The Licensoracknowledgesthatthe
natureof the Licensee'scommunicationsservicesrequiressuchaccessfor servicingpurposesand
in emergencysituations.All entryand accessto the EquipmentRoomand the Building, including
the Building Risers,by the Licenseeand its authorizedrepresentativesshallbe in accordancewith
the Licensor'sBuilding Rulesand Regulations,asattachedin ScheduleD and Building Security
Regulations,asattachedin ScheduleE.

6.2

Electrical Power The Licenseeshallhavethe right to connectthe Licensee'sEquipmentto the
electric powerdistributing systemwithin the Building atthe sole costandexpenseto the Licensee.
If requiredby the Licensor,acting reasonably,the Licensee,at its sole costand expense,shall
install a separatemeterto determinethe Licensee'selectricity consumptionand the Licensee
agreesto pay for suchelectricityconsumption.The Licensorshallusereasonablecommercial
efforts to notify the Licenseein advanceof anyplannedutility outagesthat may interfere with the
Licensee'suse.The Licenseeagreesthatthe Licensorhasno obligationor responsibilityto
provide emergencyor backuppowerto the Licensee,unlessthe partiesagreethatthe Licensorwill
provide emergencyor backuppowerto the Licenseeon suchtermsandconditionsas mutually
agreedbetweenthe parties.

6.3

TelephoneService The Licensee,at its sole costand expense,shallhavethe right to install a
telephonein the EquipmentRoomif requiredby the Licensee.

6.4

Nuisance The Licenseeshall not use nor permitthe Licensee'sEquipmentor anypart of the
EquipmentRoomto be usedin sucha mannerasto annoy,disturbor causenuisanceto or impede
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in any way the operationof the Licensorof the occupiers,tenantsor otherlicenseesof the
Building, or in a mannerthatconstitutesa contraventionof law.

6.5

Compliance with Laws The Licensee, in installing, maintaining, operating, repairing, and
replacing the Licensee's Equipment in the Equipment Room and the Building Risers shall comply
at all times with all applicable laws, regulations, by-laws, rules, orders and ordinances of all
federal, provincial and municipal governmental authorities, including, without limitation, the
rulings and decisions of the CRTC.

ARTICLE 7 -INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS

7.1

Approval of Plans Prior to the commencement
of eachinstallationof the Licensee'sEquipment
in the EquipmentRoomand in the Building Risers,the Licenseeshallprepareand submitplans,
specifications,and working drawingsto the Licensorin respectof suchinstallationfor the
approval,in writing, of the Licensor.

7.2

Other Costs In addition to License Fee, the Licensee agrees to pay the Licensor within sixty (60)
days of receipt of an invoice from the Licensor, the cost, on a one-time basis for each installation,
for the review of Plans and Working Drawings referred to in Subsection 7.1. Such fees shall be
charged at the rate set forth in Schedule F.

7.3

Escort Services The Licensee agrees to pay the Licensor for after regular business hours security
escorted access to the Building, Building Risers, or the Equipment Room, within sixty (60) days
of receipt of an invoice from the Licensor. Such fees shall be in accordance with Schedule F and

shall not be charged if recovered by the Licensor from the tenants or occupants of the building.

7.4

Installation Upon receipt of the Licensor's written approval pursuant to Section 7.1 above, the
Licensee, at its sole expense and risk, shall be entitled to commence the installation of the
Licensee's Equipment, which installation shall be performed in a responsible and workmanlike
manner and in accordance with all the applicable laws, regulations, by-laws, orders, rules and
ordinances of all federal, provincial, and municipal governmental authorities.

7.5

Cables The Licensee shall label each cable placed by the Licensee in the Building Risers and any
telecommunications closets through which the Licensee's cable passes.

7.6

Repairs and Maintenance The Licensee, at its own cost and expense, shall keep the Equipment
Room and the Licensee's Equipment in a safe and properly maintained condition.

7.7

Liens The Licensee shall be responsible for the satisfaction or payment of any liens registered
against the Building by any supplier of labour, material, or services to the Licensee. Any such
liens shall be discharged by the Licensee, within thirty (30) Business Days at the request of the
Licensor, by payment of sufficient money into Court to obtain removal of such lien.

ARllCLE

8 -INSURANCE AND INDEMNIFICATION

8.1

Insurance The Licensee, at its own expense, shall take out and maintain in force while this
Agreement is in effect, comprehensive general liability insurance in a minimum amount of Five
Million Dollars ($5,000,000) per occurrence for injury, death or property damage arising out of
the Licensee's operations pursuant to this Agreement, which insurance shall contain cross liability
and severability of interest clauses.

8.2

Indemnification by Licensee The Licensee shall indemnify and save harmless the Licensor from
and against any loss, suit, claim, action, damage or expense arising out of, from or by reason of,
the installation, operation, maintenance, repair or removal of the Licensee's Equipment in the
Equipment Room and the Buildings communications space pursuant to this Agreement, except to
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the extentthat any suchloss,suit, claim, action,damageor expenseis due to the negligenceor
willful misconductof the Licensoror thosefor whomthe Licensoris in law responsible.

ARTICLE 9 -TERMINATION

9.1

Termination by Licensee The Licensee shall have the right to terminate this Agreement upon
written notice to the Licensor in the event of the occurrence of any of the following:

(a)

the Licensee is unable to secure, on terms and conditions reasonably satisfactory to the
licensee, al.\necessary consents, approvals, pennits and authorizations of any federal,
provincial. or municipal governmental authority having jurisdiction over the installation,
operation, maintenance, repair, removal and use of the Licensee's Equipment;

(b)

any structures, facilities or other works of any nature or any kind whatsoever, including,
without limitation, third party telecommunications equipment, or facilities that may,
screen, shield or inlerfere in any manner with the signals transmitted or received by the
Licensee's Equipment;
the Licensee's Equipment is damaged or destroyed and the Licensee determines that.it
will not effect repairs to, or replace, the Licensee's Equipment;

9.2

(d)

The Licenseeno longerrequiresthe EquipmentRoom for the purposeof providing its
communicationsserviceto customersin the Building. If the Building Risersare still
requiredtheLicenseeand the Licensoracting reasonably,may enterinto a new
agreementbasedon prevailing marketconditions.

(e)

the Licensor defaults in the observance or performance of any of the Licensor's
obligations under this Agreement, and such default continues for more than thirty (30)
days after receipt of written notice of such default by the Licensee to the Licensor, unless
such default cannot reasonably be cured within such thirty (30) day period, in which
event the period for curing such default shall be extended for the minimum period of time
reasonably required to effect such cure, provided that the Licensor promptly commences
such sure with reasonable diligence; or

(t)

the Licensormakesan assignmentfor the benefitof creditorsor becomesbankrupt,or
takesthe benefitof, and becomessubjectto, the legislationin force relating to,
bankruptcyor insolvency,it being understoodthatthe appointmentof a receiver,
receiver/manager,
or trusteeof the propertyandthe assetsof the Licensoris conclusive
evidenceof insolvency.

Termination by the Licensor The Licensorshallhavethe right to terminatethis Agreement
upon written noticeto the Licenseein the eventof the occurrenceof anyof the following:
(a)

the Licenseedefaultsin the paymentof the LicenseFee or any other sumdue underthis
Agreement,and suchdefaultcontinuesfor more thanthirty (30) days after receiptof
written noticeof suchdefaultby the Licensorto the Licensee;

(b)

the Licenseedefaultsin the observanceor performanceof any of the Licensee's
obligationsunderthis Agreementand suchdefaultcontinuesfor more than thirty (30)
days after receiptof written noticeof suchdefaultby the Licensorto the Licensee,unless
suchdefaultcannotreasonablybe cured within suchthirty (30) day period, in which
eventthe period for curing suchdefaultshallbe extendedfor the minimumperiod of time
reasonablyrequiredto effect suchsure,providedthatthe Licenseepromptlycommences
suchcure with reasonablediligence; or
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(c)

the Licenseemakesan assignmentfor the benefitof creditorsor becomesbankrupt,or
takesthe benefitof, and becomessubjectto, the legislationin force relating to bankruptcy
or insolvency,it being understoodthatthe appointmentof a receiver,receiver/manager,
or trusteeof the propertyand the assetsof the Licenseeis conclusiveevidenceof
insolvency.

9.3

Upon expiration of the License or termination in accordancewith the terms set out in this
agreement,the Licenseeagreesto removethe CommunicationsEquipmentfrom the POP Space
within thirty (30) days afterreceiving written notice by the Licensorrequestingsuchremovaland
where applicable,repair anydamageto the Building causedby suchremoval. If the Licenseefails
to remove its CommunicationsEquipment within the thirty (30) days as required above, the
Licensormayremoveand securelystore suchCommunicationsEquipmentand repair any damage
occasionedthereby,at the sole costand expenseof the Licensee.

9.4

The Licenseeshall not be requiredto removethe IBW underits responsibilityand control unless
the LicenseedeemssuchIBW unusablefor future use.

ARTICLE 10 -DAMAGE OR DESTRUCTION OF BUILDING

10.1

Right to Terminate In the eventthe Building is damagedto suchan extentthatthe Licenseeis
unableto effectivelyexerciseits rights pursuantto the licensegrantedby the Licensorunderthis
Agreement,the Licensor,at its sole optionand expense,may attemptto repair suchdamagewithin
onehundredeighty (180)days. In the eventthe Licensorelectsnot to repairthe damagewithin
one hundredeighty (180) days,the Licenseeshallhavethe right to terminatethis Agreementupon
providing thirty (30) daysprior written noticeto the Licensor,in which eventthe Licenseeshall
removethe Licensee'sEquipmentin accordancewith the provisionsof Section9.3 of this
Agreement.The Licenseeshallhaveno obligationto paythe LicenseFee or any otheramounts
underthis Agreementduring the thirty (30) daynotice period,andthe portion of the LicenseFee
paid by the Licenseein advanceshallbe refundedby the Licensorto the Licenseeon a pro rated
basisto the dateof damageto the Building.

ARTICLE 11 -FORCE MAJEURE
Force Majeure Without limiting or restrictingthe applicabilityof the law governingfrustration
of contracts,in the eventeitherpartyfails to meetanyof its obligationsunderthis Agreement
within the time prescribed,and suchfailure shallbe causedby, or materiallycontributedto, force
majeure,suchfailure shallbe deemednot to be a breachof the obligationsof suchparty underthis
Agreement,andthe time for the performanceof suchobligationshallbe extendedaccordinglyas
may beappropriateunderthe circumstances.For the purposeof this Agreement,force majeure
shall meananyactsof god, war, naturalcalamities,strikes,lockoutsor otherlabourstoppagesor
disturbances,civil commotionsor disruptions,riots, epidemics,actsof governmentor any
competentauthorityhavingjurisdiction, or any otherlegitimatecausebeyondthe reasonable
controlof suchparty,and which,by the exerciseof due diligence,suchparty could not have
prevented,but lack of funds on the part of suchparty shall not be deemedto be force majeure.
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ARTICLE 12 .NOTICES

12.1

Notices Any Notice pursuant to this Agreement shall be sufficiently given if in writing and
personally served, or sent by facsimile or registered mail, and addressed or sent as specified
below:

(a)

If to the Licensor
2 Carlton Street, Suite #909
Toronto, Ontario, M5B IJ3
Attention: Property Manager
Facsimile: (416) 977-5678
Telephone: (416) 977-7151

(b)

If to the Licensee
Attention: Robert Beatty, Director c/o Richard Johnson, Building Access Manager
TELUS Communications Inc.
90 Gough Road
Markham, Ontario
L3R 5V5

Facsimile: 416-496-6767
Telephone:416-496-6801
Change of Address Either party may change its address or particulars for the purposes of the
receipt of any Notices in connection with this Agreement by giving notice in the same manner as
provided in this Article 12.

ARTICLE 13 -MISCELLANEOUS
Entire Agreement This Agreement cancels, replaces and supercedesas of its effective date all
existing agreements and understandings, written or oral, between the parties relating to the subject
matter of this Agreement. The whole contract between the parties is contained in this Agreement
and no preliminary proposals, written or oral, form any part of this Agreement. This Agreement
may not be amended or modified except by mutual agreement of the parties in writing.

13.2

Waiver No failure by eitherto exerciseanyright underthis Agreementor to insist upon full
complianceby the otherparty with its obligationsunderthis Agreementwill constitutea waiverof
any provisionof this Agreement.No waiver shallbe effectiveunlessmadein writing by an
authorizedofficer of the party.
Successorsaud Assigns This Agreementshall not be assignedby the Licensee,in whole or in
part, without the expresswritten consentof the Licensor,provided thatthe Licenseeshallbe
entitledto assignthis Agreementto anaffiliate of the Licensee,asdefined in the Canadian
BusinessCorporationsAct, upon writtennoticeto the Licensor.This Agreementshallbe binding
upon,and shallendureto, the benefitof the partiesand their respectivesuccessors
andpermitted
assigns.
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IN WITNESS WHERFOF the partieshaveexecutedthis Agreementby the handsof their respective
officers duly authorizedin thatbehalf.

Sixty Adelaide Street East Limited Partnership, by its authorized agent

Northam
Per:
Craig Walters
SeniorVice President

[2l !()t:J.r;.
l/We have the Authority to bind the Company

Per:

~,.(/

Name: RobertBeatty
Director,Building Access& Planning

-,

Date:

I/W e have the Authority to bind the Company
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SCHEDULE A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF LANDS
Blocks E, F and G on the northsideof Adelaide StreetEast,accordingto a PlanNo. D-150, City of
Toronto andmore particularlydescribedasfollows:
COMMENCING at a point in the northerlylimit of Adelaide StreetEastat the south-eastangleof said
Block E;
THENCE westerly along the northerly limit of Adelaide Street East a distance of one hundred and nine feet
two and one-half inches (109' 2-1/2") more or less to a public lane running northerly from the northerly
limit of Adelaide Street East;

THENCE northerlyalong the eastlimit of saidpublic laneninety-onefeet six inches(91 '6") more or less
to the southerlylimit of secondpublic lanerunning easterlyand westerly;
THENCE easterlyalongthe southerlylimit of the saidsecondpublic lane onehundredand nine feet ten
and one-quarterinches(109' 10-1/4")more or lessto the easterlylimit of the said Block E;
THENCE southerlyalong said lastmentionedlimit ninety-onefeet six inches(91' 6") more or lessto the
place of beginning.
SAVE AND EXCEPT thatpart of said Block E accordingto Plan No. 0-150, containinganareaof 30.0 sq.
ft., more or less,and which parcelmaybe more particularlydescribedasfollows:
PREMISING thatthe northerly limit of AdelaideStreetEasthasa bearingofN. 74°E andrelating all
bearings,herein,thereto.
COMMENCING atthe north-eastangleof Block E, accordingto PlanNo. D-150;
THENCE along the easterly limit of Block E on the following courses, south 160 42' 30" east 48' 2-1/2",
and south 150 21' 30" east 43' 8", more or less, to the northerly limit of Adelaide Street East;

THENCE westerlyalongthe said limit 0' 1-3/4",more or less,to the point whereit is intersectedby the
productionsoutherlyof the exteriorfaceof the eastwall of an office building constructedon Blocks E, F
andG accordingto saidPlan;
THENCE northerlyalongthe said production,the exteriorwall and its productiona distanceof 91' 10",
more or less,to the point of commencement.
Plan BA 789 registeredas InstrumentNo. CT157878on December3D, 1975underthe boundariesAct
confirmsthe boundariesof Adelaide StreetEast.
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SCHEDULEB
EQUIPMENT ROOM PLAN
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SCHEDULEC
PLAN FOR CONNECTING EQUIPMENT
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2.
3.

SCHEDULE D
BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS

1.

Public Order
The Licenseeshall at all times abide by all laws,rules,regulations,ordinances,provisionsand
requirementsrelating to the Building or to the Premises,and shall keepits employees,servants,
agentsandinvitees underits control so asto preventthe performanceof anyacts or the carrying
on of anypracticeswhich could damagethe Building or its reputation,or the Premises,or could
injure or annoyother tenantsin the Building or their employees,servants,agentsor invitees,or the
public.
Ordinarv Business Hours
The Ordinary Business Hours of the Office Building shall be 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. on weekdays
(exclusive of Building Holidays) unless and until changed by the Licensor.
The "Building Holidays" to be observed by the Building shall be all statutory holidays in Ontario
and any and all other days designated by the Licensor.
After Ordinary Business Hours and on Sundays and Building Holidays the Office Building will be
secured, and no Building Systems will be provided unless as a Special Tenant Expense.

~

On Sundays, Holidays and outside Ordinary Business Hours on other days, accessto the Premises
without proper and acceptable identification may be refused. The Licensee shall provide the
Licensor with a current security access list for all persons with authorized accessto the Premises
after Ordinary Business Hours. All changes,deletions and additions to said security access list
shall be the sole responsibility of the Licensee and shall be made in writing to the Licensor. The
Licensee shall be responsible for all persons to whom it has issued keys and/or security access
cards and shall be liable to the Licensor for all acts of such persons. A written request for
additional cards is required from the Licensee to the Licensor. A non-refundable fee shall be paid
by the Licensee for each security accesscard. Any lost or stolen cards shall be promptly reported
in writing by the Licensee to the Licensor.

4.

Use of EQuipment Room
The Licensee shall not overload any floor of the Equipment Room nor shall it hang or suspend
from any wall or ceiling or other part of the Building any of its equipment, displays, fixtures or
signs without the prior written consent of the Licensor.
If the Licensee installs any electrical equipment which overloads the electrical facilities, it shall at
its own expense make whatever changes are necessaryto comply with the requirements of the
Licensor and its insurers and of the governmental authorities having jurisdiction, but not until it
fIrst submits to the Licensor plans and specifications for the required work and obtains the
Licensor's written approval to perform the same.
The Licensee shall not obstruct or encumber the sidewalks, plaza, entrances, lobbies, corridors,
courts, elevators, escalators, vestibules or stairways in and about the Building or use them for any
purpose other than ingress or egress from the Equipment Room.
No Licensee, employee or invitee of any Licensee shall go up on the roof of the Building except
such roof or part thereof as may be designated in writing by the Licensor as a roof-deck or roofgarden area.
No cooking shall be done or permitted in the Equipment Room except by the use of CSA
approved equipment for brewing coffee, tea, hot chocolate and similar beverages. The use of CSA
approved microwave ovens for heating (but not for cooking foods) shall be permitted, provided
that such use is in accordance with all applicable federal, provincial and city laws, codes,
ordinances, rules and regulations and provided that such use shall not result in any odors
emanating from the Equipment Room.
No Licensee shall use its Premises for lodging or sleeping or for manufacturing purposes.
The Licensee must place and maintain business machines and other equipment in settings
sufficient, in the Licensor's reasonable judgment, to absorb and prevent unreasonable vibration
and prevent noise and annoyance.
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5.
6.

The Licenseeshall not cover anywindowsanddoors that reflect or admit light and air into the
halls,passageways
or otherpublic placesin the Building.
No parcelsor otherarticlesshould beplacedon interior or exteriorwindowsills.
No fire exit doors shallbe obstructed.
The Licenseeshall not use anytelephoneroomslocatedoutsidethe EquipmentRoom (whetherfor
equipmentor otherwise)without the prior written agreementof the Licensorand on conditions
imposedby the Licensor.

~

The Licenseeshall not do or permitanythingto be done in the Building, or bring or keepanything
thereinwhich is in any way hazardousor obstructor interfere with the rights of othertenantsor in
any way injure or annoythem or the Licensor,or violate or actcontraryto the requirementsof the
Licensor'sinsurers.
With the exceptionof backup batterypower,the Licenseeshall not keepin the EquipmentRoom
or the Building anydangerousor explosiveor corrosivematerialsor fluids or othergoods
containingdangerous,explosiveor corrosivematerialsor fluids. The Licenseeshall not use or
keepin the EquipmentRoom or the Building anyinflammableor combustiblefluid or material
otherthanlimited quantitiesthereofreasonablynecessaryfor the operationof the Licensee's
business.The Licenseeshall not, without the Licensor's prior written approval,useanymethodof
heatingor air-conditioningother thanthatsuppliedor approvedby the Licensor.
The Licenseeshallco-operatewith the Licensorin the holding of fire drills and in practicing
building evacuationprocedures.
Security
The Licenseeshallensurethatthe doorsof the EquipmentRoomareclosedand locked,beforethe
Licenseeor the Licensee'semployeesleavethe EquipmentRoom,so as to preventwasteor
damage,and for any default or carelessness
in this regardthe Licenseeshall makegood all injuries
sustainedby the Licensoror othertenantsor occupantsof the Building.
The Licenseeshallkeepthe doorsto the EquipmentRoomcorridorsclosedand locked at all times
whennot in use.
No additionallocks or boltsof anykind shall beplacedupon anyof the doors or windows by any
Licensee,nor shall anychangesbe madein existinglocks or the mechanismthereof.Lock
cylindersandkeys shallbe changedby the Licensorat the Licensee'sexpenseuponreceiptof
written requestfrom the Licensee.
The Licenseemust,uponthe expirationor soonerterminationof its tenancy,returnto the Licensor
all keys and/oraccesscardseitherfurnishedto, or otherwiseprocuredby, suchLicensee,and in
the eventof the lossof anykeys so furnished,the Licenseeshallpay to the Licensorthe costof
replacementkeys.
Building janitors and contractcleanerswill be provided with a passkeyto offices in the Building.
Receivio2of Supplies
All loadingand unloadingof merchandise,supplies,fixtures, equipmentand furniture shallbe
madeat suchhoursand in accordancewith suchrules asthe Licensormayprescribe.
The delivery or movementof any freight, furniture,safesor bulky matterof any description
(collectively hereincalled "freight") musttakeplaceduring the hours which the Licensormay
reasonablydeterminefrom time to time and in the freight elevatorif an elevatoris to be used.The
personsemployedby the Licenseefor suchwork mustbe reasonablyacceptableto the Licensor
and only handtrucksequippedwith rubbertires andsideguardsmay be usedfor moving freight in
the Building. All freight enteringor leavingthe Building mustbe shippedthroughthe loadingarea
andthe freightelevator.In no eventshall freight be movedthroughthe mall or ground floor
entrancesor lobbiesto the Building. The Licensorreservesthe right to inspectall freight to be
broughtinto the Building andto excludefrom the Building all freight which violates any term of
this Lease.
All carrying in or out of unusuallyheavyor bulky freight musttake place only during hours
selectedby the Licensorand then only with prior noticeto andapprovalby the Licensor.No loads
beyondtherated capacityof elevatorsshall be broughtinto the Building. The Licensorshallhave
the right to prescribethe locationof heavyloadsor objectsandif considerednecessary,
the means
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to distributethe weightthereof(to no more than75 poundsper squarefoot unlesswritten approval
is grantedby the Licensor).All costsincurredby the Licensorwith respectthereto will be charged
to the Licensee.Any damageto the Building causedby the Licenseeor its contractor,delivery or
moving servicewill be repairedby the Licensorthe Licensee'sexpenseand chargedto the
Licensee.
The Licenseeshall not permit anyitems deliveredto or dispatchedby it to createanymessor odor
or to obstructstairwellsto the Parkadeor any otherelementof the Building.

8.

Housekeepin2
The Licenseeshall not employ any personor personsother thanthe Licensor'sjanitors for the
purposeof cleaningthe EquipmentRoom,unlessotherwiseagreedto by the Licensorin writing.
Exceptwith the written consentof the Licensorno personor personsother thanthoseapprovedby
the Licensorshallbe permittedto enterthe Building for the purposeof cleaningthe same.The
Licenseeshall not causeany unnecessary
labourby reasonof carelessness
or indifferencein the
preservationof good orderandcleanliness.The Licensorshall not be responsiblefor anylossof or
damageto anyLicensee'spropertyby the janitors, their employeesor any otherpersonperforming
janitorial services.
Handline of Refuse
The Licensee shall keep within the Equipment Room, in covered fire-proof and vermin-proof
containers, all trash and garbage until the appointed day for removal of such, and the Licensee
shall not bum or otherwise dispose of any trash or garbage in or about the Premises or anywhere
else within the Building.

10.

Maintenance Requests
Maintenancerequestswill be attendedto only if madeto the Licensorat the management
office in
the Building. Building employeeswill not performany work or do anythingoutsideof their
regular duties,unlessunderspecialinstructionsfrom the office of the Licensor.

11.

Alterations and Repairs
The Licensee shall not mark, paint, drill into, or in any way deface any part of the Equipment
Room or the Building or paint any ceiling, ceiling tile, suspensiongrid or light fixtures.
The Licensee shall not install vinyl tile or sheet,hand tile, marble, wood parquet, carpet or similar
floor covering so that it is directly affixed to the floor of the Equipment Room without the
Licensor's approval. No installation of communication or electrical equipment and no boring or
cutting or stringing of wires, conduits and plumbing pipes shall be permitted except with the prior
written consent of the Licensor, and in accordance with any directions given by the Licensor or its
consultants.
No curtains, draperies, blinds, shutters, shades,screens or other coverings, hangings or decorations
shall be attached to, hung or placed in, or used in connection with any window of the Building
without the prior written consent of the Licensor.
No file, cabinets, boxes, containers or similar items shall be placed in, against or adjacent to any
window of the Building so as to be visible from the outside of the Building.
The Licensee shall not install any radio, microwave or television antenna, loudspeaker or other
device on the roof or patio or exterior walls of the Building. No awnings, showcases,airconditioning units or other items shall be put in front of or affixed to any part of the windows and
exterior of the Building nor placed in the corridors or vestibules.
The Licensee shall not alter the standard building ceiling lighting or HV AC system or install any
additional lighting or abnormal power consuming equipment without prior written approval of the
Licensor.

12.

Advertisin~
The Licenseeshall not erect,install, display,inscribe,paint or affix any sign,lettering or
advertisingmediumto, uponor abovethe exteriorof the EquipmentRoom,or usethe interior
glasssurfaceof any showwindow or door, withoutthe Licensor's prior written consent.
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13.

Canvassin2
Canvassing,soliciting, distributionof handbillsandpeddling in the Building is prohibitedand
eachLicenseeshalloperateto preventthe same.
Animals
No animals or pets are allowed in the Building at any time, except for dogs assisting the disabled.

15.

Vendin2 Machines
No vendingor amusement
apparatusshall be broughton to the EquipmentRoom without the prior
written consentof the Licensor.

16.

Bicycles and Vehicles
Bicycles and vehicles are to be parked or left or secured only in areas designated by the Licensor.
Telecommunications Installation Process
Any and all access by the Licensee or the Licensee's contractors to any portion of the Building
other than the Equipment Room for the purpose of installing, operating or maintaining Licensees
equipment shall be subject to the prior written approval of the Licensor, which approval may be
given or withheld in the sole and absolute discretion of the Licensor. Any such approval by the
Licensor may be subject to such conditions as the Licensor deems advisable including, without
limitation, conditions as to timing of any work, the nature of the equipment to be installed and the
contractors who will undertake the work. The Licensee shall be responsible for all costs
associated with any such installation, operation and maintenance including, without limitation, any
and all related security costs agreed to in advance in writing. The Licensee shall, if requested to
do so by the Licensor, promptly prepare and deliver to the Licensor, as a condition of the
installation, operation or maintenance of any equipment which the Licensee may be permitted to
install, a drawing of the proposed installation.
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SCHEDULEE
BUILDING SECURITY REGULATIONS
Pleaserefer to Building RulesandRegulationsSection6.
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SCHEDULEF
LICENSEFEE
The Licensee shall pay to the Licensor an annual License Fee in the amount of One Thousand Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($1,250.00), excluding GST for 50 square feet of occupied POP I Equipment
Room space as indicated in Schedule B at a rate of Twenty Five ($25.00) Dollars per square foot, gross.
The License Fee for the initial term as set forth in Schedule F shall be payable in advance, on an annual
basis, meaning the twelve (12) month period commencing on January 1stof each year, beginning on the
Commencement Date. The first of which payments shall be due on the Commencement Date, and if the
Commencement Date is not the first day of a Calendar Year, such payment shall be subject to a per diem
pro-rata adjustment. Subsequentpayments shall be due and payable on the first day of each Calendar Year
thereafter.

DRAWING REVIEW
The Licenseeagreesto paythreehundred($375.00)to re-imbursethe Licensorfor costsincurred in
connectionwith drawing preparation& management
reviewrequired in connectionwith the Licensee's
customerinstallations.Shouldthe Licensor's review for drawing preparation& management
review exceed
3.0 hours,and the Licensoris acting reasonably,the Licenseeagreesto reimburseLicensorfor each
additionalhour at the rate of $125.00/hr.

ESCORTFEE
The licenseeagreesto pay Licensorfor securityescortedaccessto the nonexclusiveareasconsistingof the
Building or Building Risers,outsideof OrdinaryBusinessHoursasdefined in ScheduleD hereto,The rate
shallbe $52.50per hourplus a 15% administrationfee (excludingGST). Outsideof OrdinaryBusiness
Hours,there shallbe a minimumchargeof four (4.0) hoursper occurrence.For greaterclarity, in the
exampleof the Licensee'saccessto the exclusiveuseareain the EquipmentRoom,there shallbe no
securityescortrequired,andtherebyno fee payableto accessthe exclusiveusearea.The Licensorshall
invoice the Licenseewithin thirty (30) daysof the relatedsecuritychargeswith paymentdue from the
Licensorwithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof Licensor'sinvoice..

The Licenseeshallpay GSTasapplicableon the LicenseFee, Drawing ReviewFeeand EscortFee which
GST shallbe paid at the time the Feesarepayable.The Licensor's GST registrationnumberis 871014817
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